First successful complete replantation of a traumatic hemipelvectomy: follow-up after 30 months.
Traumatic hemipelvectomy is a severe, however rare injury associated with high lethality. Up to now, immediate surgical completion of the amputation has been recommended as a lifesaving therapy. We present a case of near complete hemipelvectomy with open fracture of the ileosacral joint, wide open symphysis and severe soft tissue trauma including a decollement around the pelvis. Successful complete replantation was performed by primary internal stabilisation and revascularisation using vascular grafts. In the further hospital course, numerous revisions of the soft tissue injury and reconstructive surgery were needed. Thirty months later, the patient's condition is physically and psychologically stable and he is able to walk using crutches. The key point of successful management was skilled emergency damage control surgery followed by dedicated surgical care to avoid septic complications.